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Sepulveda Happenings
SCHOOL SAFETY CLUB

i OFFICERS NAMED
New Safety Club officers in the

school this year include the follow- •
ing pupils:

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Mt.. Sel«in Milltr, 9119 Burnett Itrctt, U representative ot The N e w . I n i

' Sepu">"dA.'"KVr'nail'ad'dresTis KooiV"l."Boi"«S San Fernanda, or phone Ssn Frr- „„„ , _.,__ . . ,
nando Ked UN. She 13 intl.oditd to handle ntws.matter, subscriptions and classified pointed, Norma Vail Wagenen. J

Mrs. Neeley's room elected Dar-' CENTRAL LUTHERAN CHURCH i sage that never grows old.
.ra Frolic, Clyde Peterson; ap-, QF-SAN FERNANDO VALLEY j Over 70 of the Boy Scouts as-

SIRS. DAVIS HOSTESS TO
GROUP OF YOUNG WOMEN

Coliunbus

I MISS EADS TELLS OF
ART PORTFOLIO
. At a meeting of the Sepulveda

-
iicv. Albert An<kTioii. I'utor j sembled on Wednesday evening to |

' M"'"? I ho*,, htin ' / IHelen Texter, John Vacchette,, s«rvk« «t v.n Nun. fij« and thirt, hear hlm_ • ,
Henry Lienlrard. Kt"1 Jl™i «id tounT s"j»?.l Children's church Saturday after-

Miss Mosse-s room: Arlene Tuck- j "„",,„„ turn, „„« Mock oit itecJa: no0n at 2 p. in. .

of her daughter, Madge's thirteenth Los Angeles county that is ex-, .„„_„„ . . , _ „ .„
birthday. I hiblted at Prague - in Europe m, SEPULVEDA WOMEN AT

"With a yellow and-green color j competition with art exhibits irom ^ .
scheme, beautifully blended green
and yellow streamers, starting from
twelve tiny basket favors holding

the schools of the world.
Miss Mae Gearhart, head of the

number
women attended the President's
council Tuesday at the Tuesdayart department of the city school,

jecl
• i Forth."

I Evpninir service. 7:45. Questions
:lub »'inThe subject of the .

has been suggested by one of the
uTrooms at G.endate'. questions and will be "Hell, lu na-
e.Mrs. Ernest Armous, ture ajd durpt.on

Tuesday evening, September 25th,

centered the well ordered dinner i a prominent place and
table. ' I commendation Irom • won

After some games on the lawn
the honoree introduced two prize
games'. Candy riddles, where the
answers were the names of well
known candies, and another where
the answers told of a .kitchen cake.
The prizes were won by Barbara
Petermichel and Helen Texter. -The
living room of the home was then
the scene of the following im-
promptu program: Piano solo, Mar-
garet Christoffersqn; reading, Doro-
thy Nichols; piano solo, Barbara
Petermichel; interpretative dance.
Francis Mailhes, accompanied on

. the piano by Margery Davis.

Whosoever will, may come.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Twelfth Chim-h of Christ. Scientist, I.

Womans Club \lausr. H8SO Sylvan Street. 1
Sunday services, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday Sclioo!. 5:33 2- m.
Reading room, 14336H, Sylvan!

street, open doily except Sunday,
10:30 to 4 p. m.

The public is cordially Invited j
to attend the services and visit the'
reading room.

art authorities, not so much
finished product, but . ns ai
pression ol child individuality. , , . . , ̂ emlm ^uu.^u... .. .- » .,-.,

The exhibitor, Miss Gearhart,. Miss Eve]yn Ead, principal of inspiration to worship together in
was called on- for a talk and the tne Sepuiveiia schools, recently tne nouse Oj God. even though the
speech was printed In several I - • •

| the .many --
{Central Lutheran. It is a joy and

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CIIUKCU

Corner Ufdros and Friar.
Rev. Uavid Funtuharaon. Pastor. .

9:45 a. m. Bible school. Classes for. .
all. Superintendent E. R. Furston-
feld.

European languages stressing two
points, one, that instead of trying
to inject ideas from without to in-
duce the child to express what is

purchased *a new Pontiac coupe.

Mrs". Harry Heslop of 8557 Bur-
nett avenue is enjoying as her
house guest her daughter, Mrs. A.

m. Morning worship and
Pas'"'. Subject "What

within an individual in art, art I p.- Reed of Portland, Oregon.
educators asked permission to use
the portfolio for a "tour of Ameri-
ca and Europe.

The Fourth quarterly, conference
and membership meeting of the

' The guests included tirr Rolley, gepulveda Community'' church will
Helen Texter, -Fjancis Mailhes, | be heM neltt Monday evening.
Margery Davis, 'Barbara Frolic,
Margaret Christofferson, Vivian Du
Bois. Kathryn Mimster, Velma
Smith. Sophia Stephens, all of
Sepulveda and -Dorothy Nichols of
Van Nuys.

Mrs. Clarence Ray and little
daughter Helen of Gamut Place
spent Monday in Los Angeles.

Francis Mailhes - and Margery
Davis took up their dancing les-
sons at San Fernando again this
week after ' a, summers vacation
was enjoyed. . ' •

'. The Herbert .Hoover club of
Sepulyeda is doing' some effective
work for their candidate, in1 regis-
tering votes. An effort has been
made to see all unregistered voters.
If any one has been overlooked the
president, A: M. Reed, asks that
they register before October 6, as
that 1s the! last day to. do so.
Among their membership list -is a
good percentage of old time Demo-
crats.

Some interesting things will be
told at - this time of the past
year's work.

. The Sepulveda school will have a
paper .this year' and James Sheller
has been elected to the position of
editor, with Louis Shaffer as his
assistant.'. Helen Texter is proof
reader'arid James Sheller, Louis
Shaffer and Archie Town compose
a printing committee. Reporters are
to be chosen to represent each
school grade. ' . •

A rare treat is .in store for the
people*'of' the Sepulveda- Com-
munity church next Sunday eve-
ning when Mr.' and- Mrs. -David
Seamens of Vari:Nuys. will conduct
the evening services, Mrs. * Sea-
mens speaking - ",to the Epworth
League and Mr. Seamens giving a
Missionary sermon afterwards. In
a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Sea-
mens will'"leave 'for
American Mission

is worthwhile
> Mrs. Ij. A. Barnhart recently en- j

joyed as~her house guests Mrs. A.
B. Swarts- and daughter. Miss
Gladys from Dodge City, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert . Ray of
Ray Store on Gamut Place, and
their, house guestl Bud Preston
were Sunday guests' at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elder of
Long Beach. |

Henry Doll of Dolls Service Sta-
tion; accompanied by his brothers.
Toney and Matt 'Doll,' and Nick
Matye and son Henry, witnessed
the ball game, between Hollywood
and Sacramento Sunday atWrigley
Field,. Los Angeles.

Mr.' and Mrs. L. A. Barnhart of
South .'Burnett" avenue entertain-
ed' at. dinner Sunday Miss- Gladys
Morris of I-os Angeles Miss Helen
Cramer of Toledo,- Ohio, and their
two: sons, Alfonso and Audrey
Leinhard of Los Angeles.

THE VAN NUYS FOUR-SQUARE
GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE

Cornor of Erwin Street and Sylmar Avc.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school- classes

for all.
11 a. m. Morning message.
0:15 p. ~ni. Crusader rally. Come

and hear the young people sing and
testify.

7:30 p. in.-- EvuuBelifeliu message
by Tom Mackey, the 74 year old
Evangelist. To hear him once, is to
welcome him again. He has a mes-

1:30 p. in. United meeting of
church and C. E. Society. ' Topic,
"The Broadening Influence of Mis-
sionary study.;1

"Wednesday, September 20th, at
7:30 p. m.: Meeting for prayer, fel-
lowship and Bible -study. Leader
(In pastor's absence at -Presbytery
in San Diego) .Elder James Hen-
dericks.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Itcv. C.-ori.'e N. Kccvca. Pastor.
Corner of Haynrs and Vesper

' Streets

John, the little son 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Woodland, sustained
a fractured arm this .week when
he fell from a tree he was climb-
ing. . _ .

Harry , Heslop of 8557 Burnett
avenue left last week for San
.Diego where he has a.position as
steam engineer with a highway
construction company.- ' . .

Charles Sneed of Chase street
A new 5-room stucco house with j accompanied by L. R. Convirs

a tile bath and sink and4i com-1 and 'Lacy Shaffer of Chatsworth
bumtion tile and composition roof .went deer hunting Sunday-morn-
is being constructed for Mr. An- ing in Brown's canyon. In d very

' " "" Sneed brought
buck with two

The hunters

TT^OUR of the six major events of
,•"• the world's greatest air. derby!
The greatest competitive air record
ever credited to anv gasoline r

Winners of the Class "A" Transcon-
tinental, of the Class "C" Transcon-
tincntal, and of the Class "A" Cal-
ifornia events, ns tvell as Art Gocbcl,
the only non-stop, entry to reach
1,08 Angeles — used Iticlilicld Avia-
tion Gasoline. A record not only*
unequalled by any other gasoline,
but greater than all of the other
gasolines that ivcrc used, combined!

Earl Rowland and Robert Cant-
well, winners of the Class "A" and
Class "C" Transcontinental race*,
and II. S. illyrhcs, winner of lite
California Clnss"A"cvent all made
great records.

Art GococI (lying the same Lock-

heed-Vega Monoplane in which lie
established his great non-stop trans-
continental record of IS hours and
59 minutes lust month with itich-
field Aviation Gasoline, battled
through tcrrittc electrical storms
and head winds throughout the
entire trip which he characterized
as the most perilous flight of his
career and WKS forced down in
1'rcscott, Arizona, because, of lack*
of fuel. Taking off again immedi-
ately after refuelling, he finally
reached J^os Angclcx almost live
hours behind his previous record.

This greatest nir derby the world
has ever known has done much to
prove the sterling courage and skill
of the pilots, the speed and stamina
of planes and motors and the de-
pendability of motor fuels.

Rlchjicld ii proud of the part it it playing in Iht
dcrclopment ofac!ation...il it proud to be able to
furnith a fuel that it carrying these daring flycrt

on lo fame. ..these faward-looking flying
comprtnict lo commercial succcti.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Envin Street and Tyrone Avenue.
Howard R, Clark. Pastor.

9:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Preaching by the pastor.

Subject "The Will of God."
.0:30 Intermediate and Senior

leagues. The league from Covina
will be guests of- the..Van Nuys

Hare you ever considered what il
would mean lo YOU to »ele.-t a tool
life undentrlter. uke him into your
confidence, (ell1 him what you wan
to accomplishVith your life Insurance
—and then let'him work out a pro
gram to meet your purpose?

You bur life Insurance,/of course
Why not l«t SOME ONE UOOU MA>
have the responsibility and the prlvi
her of fcclinc that you are hio client
This plan te so much more satlsfactol
on both sides than just dolinc o.
policies here, there, and oerywher
Leaving out of the consideration ever._
thlnff hut the human element, docsn
it stand to -reason that you will ire
more by nlcklnc one Insurance ad
visor. Instead of lettlnjr half a do«i
"sell" you policies from lime to time
and then saylnK to this ono :
"You'll eet ALT. mv life Insurant
I take out more. In return 1 wan
you to study my needs and plan m;
insurance to meet them."

'Centrallied placlnr of life insur
ance is the simplest, most Batlsfactor
plan, for it Rives an opportunity t
fit all your insurance 'Into a carefull
worked-out procram. It requires les
of your time, and it ulves the ma
who handles' your life insurance n
incentive to do a rood job.

E. R. B E V E R
LIFE INSUIIANCE COUNSELLOR

20t Granger Bldfr.
Phones: Ees. 5G1. Office 6TO

they formerly spent three years in

seniors. .—
'7:30 Evangelistic service. Tliej

pastor's theme will be "Hosea."
Special music and fine song service
'led by Mr. Tangle.

Wednesday 7:30, prayer meeting
led by the Mir.pnh Class.

MISSIONARY CHURCH
333 Hamlin Street.

J. E. Lnuby. Pnstor.
The fact that our United States

Government' has very recently
made the first overtures toward
prospective "World Out-lawry of
War" is concrete evidence of the
concern felt over, present conditions
hi Europe. Secretary of State
Kellogg has not spent months in
efforts to assure peace to tlie world
through the elimination of possible
wars in the future by getting the
Great Powers in Europe to sign a
prepared document agreeing to-
gether to outlaw wars in the future,
by peace time methods, without
*in*.|nr» i-oncnn fr) VlPlifVP 't.hflt Sllch

a thing is humanly possible,
r The question now occupying the
mintls of the men of the nations is
"Will the sinned document even by
the Great Powers through their i
representatives, be of any morc|
importance than other documents j
of the past when Nations felt their!

honor violated, or when some event
having a bearing. on the rights
of'this, that or the other nation or
person have been violated?"

The speaker of the day at the
Van Nuys Missionary Church, a
student of prophecy and a teach-
er of the Bible for some • twenty
years, br. George W. Hunter Field,
secretary for the American Eur-
opean Fellowship, a Missionary So-
ciety doing aggressive work in many
of the European Countries, especial-
ly in southern, south eastern and
centra! Europe will have some very
significant things to tell in con-1

nec'tion with this question Sunday
morning and evening at 11:00 and
7:30.

What arc the factors that have
a bearing on conditions in these
countries today! What arc the
prospects for World peace as plan-
ned for by the Nations signing this
document prepared by our Secre-
tary of State Kellogg? Will there
be world peace? These questions
will be treated by Dr. Hunter, who
has spent several weeks on the
continent of Europe in 1025 and
again in 1927. '

His .morning subject will bo "The
Russian-Jew in Prophecy and Prcs-|
ent ifistory." This will be a
Scriptural treatise on the bearing
the Jew has had on events in
Russia in the past thousand years
of history and the Biblical treat-
ment of this condition for the past,
present and future. The evening
discourse will be "Europe's Present
Condition In Light of Prophecy."
The fact that there is the greatest
spiritual awakening in what was
formerly the Empire of the Tsars,
is very significant in the light of
the attempt on the part of the na-
tions to declare war against war.

FIRST~EVANGELICAt, LUTH-
ERAN CHURCH

Corner Kittriitee Street nnd Vesper Avc.
M. H. Ticlji"!. Pastor.

Our Motto: "A Changeless Christ
for a Changing World."
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. September
23 is Rally Sunday. Lesson "Absa-
lom."

Sunday Bible study 9:30 a. m.
Subject "Michal and'Abigail."

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Rev.
O. Burkhardt will occupy the pul-
pit. .

Wednesday Bible study. 7:45 p. I
m. Subject: "Sanctification, the'
Work of the Holy Spirit."

Junior Waither League, Friday.
The losers entertain the winners.

The First Lutheran extends a
cordial welcome to all.

Gifts and Greetings for»All Occasions
Values Variety

J4 •yXouiaad <Safo of DMincticn*

Shop at Oscar Balzer's "Two Shops" Just West of Vine

TB-IE

Conveniences developed

for ivomen

JVo stooping-~—no corners to clean.
o ?,!„ „!, „»,.„,, •jtieiinji/iii/ie aitvtit/va

Complete simplicity

HENRY A. WILSON
6265 Van 'Nuys Blvd. Phone 30

Low Fares

m sale daily until September 30.
Reium limit October 31.

For example, Rcmndtripi
from main liiie points to:

Atlanta, Georgia , • ,1113.60
AtlamicGcy.N.Ti , , , 153.34
Boston, Mass . , , . 157.76
Buffalo, N.Y. , , , , 124.92
CHICAGO . . . . . 90.30
Cleveland, Ohio , , ,.112.86
Dallas, Tcraj , , , , 75.60
Denver, Colo. , , . . 67.20
Detroit, Mich, . . , ,. 109.92
FortWorth.Tcxu . , , 75.60
Houston, Texas , ' . . 75.60
Indianapolis, Ind. . . . 103.34
KANSAS CITY, MO. , 75.60
Louilvillc, Ky ..... 105.88
Memphis, Tenn. . . , 89.40
Minneapolis, Minn. . » 91.90
Montreal.Qiie. . . , , 148.72
New Orleans, Lit. . . . 89.40
NEW YORK CITY.N.Y. 151.70
Omaha, Neb ..... 75.60
Philadelphia, Fa. , , , 149.22
Portland, Maine . . . 165.60
Et.Iotiis, Mo ..... 85.60
St.Pau!,Minn. . . . . 91.90
San Antonio, Teias , , 75.60
Savannah, Gi ..... 127.24
WASHINGTON, D.C, . 143.86

Go one way, return another
Four great routes for trans-

continental travel. Go one
way return another. For ex-
ample: east via Chicago, re-
turn via New Orleans or fife
versa.

Soufheria

We arc moving to the Bevis Building, room
formerly occupied by Wurlitzers at

6162
\7»»v« Mnxrc Rlvrl

. v~k.>. — « """J "T — — '

and arc offering many Special Bargains
in all lines. It will pay you to call

SlankarcTs Second Hand Store
Formerly Moons '

14508 Delano Street

G. M. RUSSELL; Agt.
Phone 39

Service-Quality

WE GIVE IT

VAN NUYS LUMBER CO.
C. C. CAMPBELL, Manager

Office Phono 32
125-135 East A Street

Residence Phone 229-W
Van Nuys, California

VAN NUYS UNITY CENTER
' Meets every Thursday evening at
8:00. and Sundays.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
and regular meeting at 11:00 a. m..

, in Rooms 7 nnd 8, Nordvold Bldg.

j FIRST~HAPTIRT C1TORCTI
i HamUn Rlrrrt ami Rylmnr Avpnup. -j
I .1 0 rirniMisM. r»»nr. 1

Subject Sunday morning at 11
"The Indwelling Christ." In the
evening at 7:30 the pastor's sub-
ject will be "Safety First."

mem.
fiflj Xfnlon RnnV TtM*., T.o«

VALLEY OKFICB
Phone Van Nuys 332-M


